
month for the British army of oc- 
cupation 40,000.»XX)marks and fpr 
the French 54,000,000 marks.

LONDON, Dec.5. DavidLloyd 
George, the British Premier, to- 
night in the election campaign, 
gave a Statement of his policy. 
In it he declares that the men re- 
sponsible for the war cannot es- 
cape because their heads were 
crowned, but that they must be 
tried by an international court. 
Mr. Lloyd George also declared 
himself in favor of the expulsion 
and exclusion of all enemy aliens.

PARIS, Dec. 6. Crown Prince 
Friedrich Wilhelm has renounced 
his right to the German throne.

AMSTERDAM, Dec. 6. Am
erican troops on Wednesday en
tered Mainz, on the left bank of 
the Rhine, according to the Wolff 
bureau.
ments, 300 strong, today entered 
Duesseldorf, on the Rhine, 21 
miles northwest of Cologne.

iugs fnr nnintli« |ui-viiuiH l,(i ihr voini'iitinn.THAT CONTROVERSY. Nuw I Imt «mul her vonIn The Wake 
Of The War

vi-.ntinti ol IIn* tvuxlvvM is ii, night tlmy an» again har|iing on 1h««ol(l 
sli in^ TIium 11n •■Stiir" ui i!s issiiv T.l Novvml ‘J't, (null uinluubt «*«||v

R'gina v(iiiiuii of |tu» "Star* V
The jomnalistiv hydra of Saskuto.m and Regina, xvliivh svniis 

anxiouH to eovviT liy contiiiued vil« uttucks on “forcigimiH 11»• luvt 
that its pvoprietoi; is him.seif n (leriiuin-sntNikiiig iiiimigraiit In lui ious 
at tIn* rebuke it got for its pains in athivk.ing uh. Rh ivtort in its 
isHiiu of Dec. «Stli is wortliy of a <*onipatriot and dixciph* of Tmtzk\ 
and Luiine, but it certainly in a disgr.u-v to the wading puliliv ol lhis 
fair provinee «»f our« timt such a tlHMim of caluiuny vi-ücmI UimttN am! 
ineitemcnt to violencv van hv foisted upon its gullibility without pr««Unt. 
We van not, and will not, lower ourseh - i to the Ivvvlof editorial iiidee«»in y 
which tliin journalistic Hydra Iiak adopted. (>nr Ik'hI uiiHWcr eoiisist* 
in Himply reprintkig below, in full, tIn* viitire eontrox « ih\ todat--, und 
letting the intelligent and fair minded readcr draw hin own ctmelusioiiM.,

t ln • I *i »st xvliirh i imt hing Imt tln 
levotvs ii lengthy « diton.il 1u I Im slaml »d M |Vl«*rs l'.uti

(plvstion of iMiucfitinn. 
1 ät t I«! ( hw.N

Th. Iitfl<- t real is<* «>n Tin* Right* o| ()ntrHOBOKEN, Dec. 1. TheU.S. 
transport Orizaba sailed for Brest 
today with nearly 500 newspaper 
correspondents on their way to 
“cover” the coming peace Con
ferences at Versailles. The party 
ihcluded newspaper women, mo- 
tion picture men and newspaper 
figure heads.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2,—Gen.
Pershing formally reported today 
the Crossing of the American ar
my of occupation into Germany.

PARIS, Dec. 2. — It is reported 
that an agreement has been 
reached by the Allied govern- 
ments for the issue daily during 
the peace congress of an official 
communication regarding the de- 
liberations.

LONDON, Dec. 3.—Downing MUNICH, Dec. 6. — General 
Street where the representatives election to the Bavarian landtag 
of the Allies began discussions wj|] be held Sunday, January 12, 
yesterday in connection with the according to the government an- 
approaching peace Conference, nouncement today. All Bavarians 
again assumed a busy aspect to- over the age of 20 years, maleand 
day. Early today there was a female, may vote. All men and 
meeting of the war cabinet women more than 25 years old 
with representatives of the Do- are elegible for election. 
minions in attendance. Then the WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.- The 
Conferences were joined by Pre- American navy will number a 
mier Clemenceau and the Italien total Qf 1291 vessels, including 
Premier Orlando. 40 battleships and 329 destroyers,

STOCKHOLM, Dec.3. Thefrus- on ju]y 1 1920, according to the 
tration of a Bolsheviki attempt to Statement prepared by Rear-Ad- 
land atSt.Joerkoe, east ofViborg, mirai Qrjffin, and made public 
Finland, is reported from Heising- today. This Statement shows that 
fors. The Bolsheviki were met when war was declared, there 
with artillery fire and forced to were 364 ship8 jn the navy. 
retire. AMSTERDAM, Dec. 7.-Brit-

NEW YORK, Dec. 3. —On the ;sb soldiers entered Cologne at 
transport George Washington, one 40’clock Friday afternoon. 
time German passenger liner, MUNICH, Dec. 7.- Acrowd of 
manned by a navy crew and with arme,! soldiers last night went to 
deck-guns ready for action, and the residence of the minister of 
accompanied by a naval convoy, the interior and after forcing an 
the President left New York har- entrance demanded theminister’s 
bor today. It isexpected that he resignation at the point of a 
will land at Brest on Dec. 11. revolver, which he conceded.

PARIS, Dec. 4. — The Germans LONDON, Dec. 8. - The sur- 
have begun restitutions. They renc|er of the 2,000 German air- 
have delivered to the Allies 300,- pianeg required under the terms 
•000,000 francs gold which came 0f the armistice Convention has 
from the Russian treasury. been proceeding during the past

ROME, Dec. 4. — The encyclical week. 
letter addressed by Pope Benedict MUNICH, Dec. 8. - The casuai- 
totheCatholicEpiscopate through- tie8 in the fighting at Berlin Fri- 
out the world exhorting it to of- jay am0unted to 180, according 
fer public prayer fortheguidance to the latest Berlin advices. The 
by providence of the approaching raxlical socialist group are re- 
peace Conference, is dated Dec. 1. ported to be defending with 

LONDON, Dec.5.—The world’s machine guns three sections of 
total losses of merchant tonnage the suburbs of Berlin, 
from thebeginning of the war OTTAWA, Dec. 8.- The minis
te the end of October, 1918, by ter of finance has forwarded to 
enemy action was 16,053,786 gross Sir Robert Borden full particulars 
tons, according to official an- as to the war expenditure of 
nouncement issued tonight: Dur- Canada and as to the annual 
ing the same period, vessels total- pension bürden which will re- 
ling 10,849,527 tons were con- gult from the war. 
atructed and enemy tonnage total- expenditure of Canada is estima- 
ling 2,392,675 was captured, mak- ted at $1,068,000,000 to Novem- 
ing a net ioss of tonnage during ber 30th. To March 31st next, 
the war of 1,811,584. it is estimated at $1,290,000,000.

COPENHAGEN. Dec, 5.-The 
Berlin government has ordered a 
search among the private docu- 
ments of the former emperor for 
matter relating to the outbreak 
of the war.

AMSTERDAM, Dec. 6.-The 
Duesseldorf Nachrichten say Gen.
Nudant, President of the French 
armistice Commission at Spa, has 
presented a note to the German 
Commission demanding for the

Xxllicll VX <• UVV Publishing m x\-'kly iiiNtuluunlM in mir
|tajm*i-. i.s Hui ohj.cct ul’ tho nttttck

In uvdvi1 tu put 111 <• S
Ulli | lll | M * I I IHM tu In» H-t II]»

- vviulri-N into 11 pmpvr rvv« pt ix r mooil. 
11 Rogiy Man liisl. This in ilunv b\ 

umi 11 < mnfiiati imwspapvr 
rin- Riglit.* of < hu Littlu

call mg il a (i« i in/in <'iitliulic imwhpapcr 
Tliv piinvipli-H I01.I <lu\vn in ihr tivnlim» <m 
()ni‘h an» eallcd ,1 hIriiiig«1 «lovtriim N«'Xl Hum«* <pi<iv^it ioiiH ni«1 modo 
from the freut is«*, mul ulthough Un* vditov iinist m-krmwlvdg«' timt 

In tIm- iflval tvpubli«* which tli«» viMiumiry inuy skilvli für liiinwlf 
‘ I In* Rights ul (Mir Litl.lv ( hm*’ hu miixi-ly «‘XprrsMcd miglit lind place.” 
hv trivH to tbroxv «lust

#
FOREIGN ELEMENT AND I HK .SCHOOLS. in tli«- vyvM of Ins rvivhiH hy dwliiring t hat 

"Hm ohx’ioiiN iiit«-n! is tu iiih(iI thv id»-a that vvifh in this iiioh! «h'ino-It may he asHiimed wiUuaome (h grvv uf confidi-nui- that svnvhang« 
has (m iine over the spirit uf the dreani of mniiy of our iiioh- ag^rvNsiv«» 
foreign-epeaking couiniiinitieH. Yet it xvouhl h«; ]>reinature tu say that 
the «ÜHaHtmuH outcome of (jermany’s hi«l für world-]>ower xx ill have an 
entirely flubduing vth-ct u]><m those who wo.uld si-ek tu impait th«»ir 
nationnlistic aspirations tu n«;w countries of tlu-ir adoption. A year 
ago the war on the language qneHtiun in tli«; puliliv hvIiooIh of this 
provinee was fouglit with an intensily which cleurly was imlivatiw <il 
the fact that Ijehind and hem atli tli«- Np«ei«>ns «h nmml for hilingiialiMin 
in the public wIkhiIh there was nurtured tln* 'rviitonic lust for domi 
nance in tlie institutions <»f the country. Arrogiinve ol this nature xvus 
heing publiely Haunted abroad. If luws v. < r«- obeyed il was 
the letter and not in the spirit. Detiane«- «‘veii was oll' red tu the econ
omic ncevsmtieH through which Came ln wun paMsing, and ex action 
fcmught at the highest rate of tli«- lalxa market. Anywlj«,ii tli«* l'oreign 
dement eouhl get away with it—in the Imicly lumb« r camp or <<«n- 
struction gung—there was manifest, this same truculcnt spiril towanls 
the Anglo-Saxon.

Hut with tli«- transforination wrouglit by the spectavlv of a defeal« «! 
disgraeed and humiliated Germany, it must nol be imngiued that an 
end lias lx:en made of Propaganda on the hmguage «pK-stion. Tni«-, il 
tukes tbe mild form of plausible and elcincntary hnikiiig argument ol 
which the (ierman Cat hohe newspaper, St. l'eU'is Rot« Im lately 
been giving weekly sample. In this weekly cat«-eliism on Tlie rights 
of our little ones” soine stränge doetrine is eiiuiiciated. It allirms. für 

"Education is a parental right fco^tbe exelusi<«n of all intvr-

vratie country there is 'tyraimy and tln; unseru’piihuis ihm- of inajoiitv 
ruh-. In eonelUnion liv inakes-tlie graliut<aiM asMcrliun that w« imrely 
pvintefl tliese priiicijiles “with provovativ«* inlent."

Was it igiiormtve, or was 
tlj'- Siar tu write this editorial?

Two Belgian detach-
it malici- that proiiipte«l tb«- ««litxir of 

If tln- vdiicational principh-s fulvo 
eilte«! in mir puper are lil to liAV«' n plac«1 in an i<l<tal dcmocrocy, as tho 

admifH, why «lovs it try to «lisemlit Hn-m by Hiivers and un 
wuiTanl.vil nbuse of mir puper '

The principh-s laid down in 'The Rights of Our Litth- Ones an* 
tli** prineiples lind down by popes and couivils of tln- f’nlholic (’ltui« li 

T’hcy were iirrungnl in catevhcl,ical form 
by um' of tb«* foremost T'atliolie ediivators in tln- Ibiitvil Stales inaiiy 
yivu-H ag >, mel were jjiiblished in our pup« i ns far buck as tb«- Spring 
of HiOtl, more than live years bvfore Um «mtbri-ak «»I tli'- W«<rld's Wai

Star

stnetly in iiikI are ns old as tim hüls

Willi whiit right ciin it l«< chuni<-«l that w«* now reprinl. theni wilfi 
pn»x ucal ix «• int.« nt ' Th«-y an- t he. id' iitmal prim ipli H which wen 
iipheid hy Un; iminoi lal WindUiorst mul Hm ('atliohc ('cntrisKs in their 
biittlc. Mgiiinst Rismarck, Um in«;ariiation ol l'nissiaiiism. Th« y «u< tln 
iihml mal" pi iimiplcH whi<-h <it h<ili<-s in Frimce lluly uml «illmr < oim 
t rms un- nphohling in <>|)]>osit ion tu lat«* absolntism. If tim 'Star' 
ally wi-'le" Io he n t.riily t'anailiim imxx ipap« i then in Um nimm «A 
just i«*i; an«! «'«minioii h« ns<*, why «If««--- il n«»t iwlvocat' Ui< <• Jirini iphe 
which it aduiits to he siiitahlc for an i«l«-al «lemoerircy, in .ti-od <d pro 
rnoting the «vil of state alfsolut ism whiv(i is afU-r Uli, th« sann « xil 
xx lmthvr it. exists in an absolut« mumm hy or in n republic <«i in n

Si. Rkikhs Ikm. Nov. 27th I!H8.
instanc«»:
ference on the part of civil authority,” “l^arents liav<* tln; imlispensabh' 
duty to educate their ofTsp'ring, an«l that according to t lmii (;onsvi<;nc<; 
thärefore, as every duty supposi s a corresponding right they must Imxe 
also the right of e«lucating tln-ir «Jlildren in«lep« n<lently of all merely 
human authonty.” “.Schools may make their own niles «md n-gnlat ion», 
but these must Im; in keeping with tbe reasonable wislms of parents, 
eise tlie latt«;r cannot and unless imjustly comp«;lled will not patronizv 
tliem.” There is mach more of this amusing and amazing argument, 
which culminates in affirmatiorm like the following

Bolslnsvist UHibociacv z

TKAVRSTY AND INSI LT

St l’i-tei Rot«* t In- (jej in/iu t'nt holic n« vx spiipvr ]iubln<lm«l in tliia 
provinc attin ks Tln- Star for x< nturing to fpmt«; samplvs of tln- 
dfM trine of "Tim State undTidimut iuii which it is sw ving up to it> 
Milder1 in cuteehetival form wei-kly uialcr tln- <-nption "Th«* Rights ol 
Our Litth- Ones/' an«l for 'l'he Stars comumnt th« r< iip<>n This imws- 
]iiiper which tili lately was prinU-.d fully in Um O« rnum languug«-, i" 
not Um innoc«*nf «-cch-siastival organ whl«-h it wouhl hav«- thv piihlie 
imugin«; hut is as virnh iit im«l nlaisiv«; of f Im vast ina jority «if tlie 
]i *op|e «if this pfovinc«- ns it p<e ihly can Ix with sab-t.y to its«*lf. 
Wlmti'ViT may Im; thought ul tim iu« th«xj of i« pMwntation or tln* <•#>n 
«lii‘1 "f tim nmuiornhi' Seliool Trust«;«’ fxitix < nfiori h«;M in this <it> 
in .liinnai x last d wii ut ;iny rul<* unmist.akablc «htmonst.i;i.ti«in of t.l•«r 
xx ill of the ]>«;ople Unit Kngli-h «nnl Engliah only shall Ix- the limgnag«' 
of iiiHtru«‘ti«;n in tln- w lnxil uf Sahkatx-hewim,

VVh<;th«'i it Ix- f'ii purely religious seetarian <-n«l or de« p« r ixibtient 
mitionalistm «•n«!'* the- jiropugandu flii«-«t.«-/l iimong tlmmon rnbi«l 
fondgri coiiiinimil u . in our mi«lsl, n fli-l umtl > suhv i i - uf th« Ix-t 
interests of tln fiif- 'l'he Stur will conti mm if- </l«l tri«-k'* #rf t 
ing this harinlu) propagamln und« r whiit«-v« r gui -<; it mny npp#iu. It 
is men ■ uhU;rfug<- to call this a hilingiial qm »ion in tln e<liicalional 
Kens« and im « va ion ol tln nun- whivh n- furuiumenUil to Hm g'/xl 
g«ivi-rnm«'nt of f/aiia«la and tln a umilat.ion ol its jx opJ«;s in «an 

j < ommonw«*«ilth.

Rarents are
altogether free, d«;spite all legislation to t Im contrary not only to 
chrx>se teacher and schrxjl for tln-ir children, hut also, if it wiciiih g«xxl 
tx> theni, to educate their own offspring thems«;lv<% « ither p<-rsonally 
or with the aid of otheFs.” “The sbit<; cannot justly enforc«; coinpulsory 
e«lueation, even in the case of utter illiteraey as long as t he essential 
physical and moral education is sufficientfy pro\ id«*«l. ’ 
reads tlie purest hetenxloxy coming fn>m a num w hich Iiijm almoi-t 
deified State control and kultur in all departuu-nts of lil«- Hs ohvious 
intent is to instil thv idea that even in this most dcmocrati«- country

Jn the

Such «hx'trinv

there is “tyranny" arnl tlie uiiNcrupulous ns«* of majority rul« 
ideal republic which the visionary may skctcli for l»im < If the right 
of our little ones” so naively « xpreseed might firn! jilac« hut in thi 
hard matter-of-fact world of our* they are purely suhsi rvient of all

have expf«;ssed it are nmn ly pi inted ing«MMl government, and as w<- 
this German newspaper with provocative int«-nf

—Ssnkatoon |)ailv Stak Nov. 2‘M\i l dIx

THE “STAR AT ITS OLD TRICKS.
The total About a year ago, the orangem«*!! arnl tln-ir allies raised n So,]>| 'I hn O« rm»n L'atholic n< -pu]x;r, wbih printiug ii inrnx' /it hx I mg 

Tliief” erv that an walien cnerny conspiracy” was diseovred which ideal ism upon the relation of Hm State and tim Ohufcl, arnl parents to 
aimed at nothing less than the c«jn«|aest of tln: schools of this nouuUy i «•«jiivation
by foisting upn us compulsory inetruction in German and other uplmhl th«■ pi incipl«;s of «h-nnxrrncy t» tln- bitter «h vii I raving spoiit'-iH 
foreign languages. rHiey miivc<-«'<1 ed in duping mariy w«jll-m«*aning but "windjammers 
simpleminde«] ]M.;ople to such an exfcent, that tlie conyvrition of tln (y.trifvl* or Sakatxdiewan is as gfxxl a l-topi/i as any Gf-rman (/iit holw
school truste«*s in Saskatoon r«;sembled rat her n Bolsheviki <;ongn-s rn - d hop«* for or d<;s«;rv«. Instea/J of thwurting tln inst it ulfon* th# 
Hum a convention of Canadian men assembhjd in the interest of lx;tt« r eoimtry th«*#- f atholie elergy might Ix guidcd hy the g<xxl s« im/ «,f 

Those who were present at the Convention will rewember their English sjx-aking bn-thern who find under < xisting laws tln
amplest i>v#*«lom for the professb/n an«J ]#rocf ]<■•■ of their faith, au«l 
who in the ehurch and in the home r«;alisC ’heir Ix-st n;eth<xi <;1

To lik«-n th<-

has not h< itate'l in it Hann i m ly« call t.lnx-4 who will *

Rolhheviki’ St l'«-t< HxiO is taking n 11 V

Saskatchewan
REGINA. — Tlie provimdal 

legislature was opened last F’riday 
afternoon at 3 o’elock with the 
usual ccremonies. s

— Premier Martin recently 
atate<l that, according to statistics 
collected by him, over 38,000 sol
diers had -volunteered from .Sas
katchewan during tlie war.

education.
that a hero in uniform, who had recently returrn «! from the battlefrorit 
in France, and a venerable Veteran of theBoer War with a g«xxI Irish-

rvftching an«l retaining tln young of tln ir eomrriuni<;n.
<?due;itional prineiples and policy of this provinee f» Stat>; alMMdutism 
a» St Peter s I«lr>;s, is t-h«;er tiavest y an<J untru<-

Saska'J'mfv Dau.v Stak, \»

Canadian name were howled «lown and nearly moWxed Imm^ius«* they 
endeavored tosay a word in Ijehalf of reason and British fair play.

The Saskatoon “Star” and its Regina offshoot, the “Post did 
their full share in bringing atx^ut this disgraceful result by their rav- f;tli HU 8»
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i St. Peters Bote 1I St. Peters Bote, I
the oldest Catbolic newspaper in 
Saskatchewan, is published every 
Wednesday at Muenster, Saak. It is 
an excellent advertising medium.

SÜbbcbiftion:
$2.00 per year, payable in advance.

Single numbers 5 Cents.

Advertising Rates:
Transient advertising 60 centi per 

inch for first insertion, 25 cents per 
inch for subsequent insertions. Rea- 
ding notices 10 cents per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contracta. 
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 cts, later ones.

No advertisement admitted at any 
price, which the publishers consider 
unsuited to a Catbolic family paper.

Address all Communications to
St. Peters Bote, 

Muenster, Sask., Canada.

in publiehv«! every Wv«lrmn<lay

®ii Contiibutions, AdvvrtiM!m«‘ntn <«r 
changes in *clvvrtiwment* nhould 
rvacli u* not later than the prv- 
evixling Salunlay in order to Im in- 
wrtv«! tn thv-iivxt- following in.-ue.

% Notic
cont«in hot only thv nvw aililrv- 

Imt hIxo t h<* old tmv.

of rhitngv of mldn'MMslniuUl

RvasrairrioN:
$lMM) per year, payable in advance. 

Single nuinherH 6 cents.

Kvinittancvs should.lie minie only 
hy Rvgiiitei*«'«! Letter, PokI.äI Note 
or hy Money Ohler, pnynhl«1 nt 

Miu-miti-r, Saxk.

all j'ommunii'alionn:

St. Vr.TKiis Rote, 
Muenster, Sask., (’unada.

"(U

'l'he oldest Catholic newspaper of Saskatchewan, recommended l>y lti Rw. Bishop Vascal «»f Prince AlU vt atul 4 Must Rex Xichbishop 
Langevin of St. Roniface, and published by tlie Renvdictifn* Katlo-i-s uf St. PvIvi-'h Abb«-y ut Mih unIii , Snskiitcimwau. (’amvlu Ad«lr<

I IMuenster, Sask., Wednesday December 11, 11)18. Whoi.e No. 771Volume 15 No. 43
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